Master’s Programs

Applicants must submit an application for admission, the non-refundable application fee, and all other required supporting documentation (such as letters of recommendation, essay and optional resume), along with official transcripts from all post-secondary colleges or universities attended. Materials submitted to Admissions will not be returned to the applicant. Applicants to graduate degree programs must hold a bachelor’s degree from an accredited college with a minimum cumulative grade point average of 3.00 on a 4.00 scale. Academic records from non-U.S. institutions must be evaluated by an authorized credential evaluation agency (see list in the International Credential Evaluation section of this catalog for suggested agencies). Additionally, the admission process may include an interview. Some programs may require an in-person interview while other programs will allow for Skype interviews or interview videos uploaded with the application.

Additional materials are required for international student admission. Please see the International Student Admission Policy section for details.